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-’72 GMC Suburban runs good, 3 doors with 2
barn doors in rear, Edlebrock carburetor and
- Animal:
-Ram 2 ½ years needs shaved $100 486-4916
intake manifold, flow master exhaust, Modine
-1 and ½ roll of 12.4 gauge high tensile smooth
-Rio Grande/eastern wild Turkey hatching eggs
radiator, 2wd $1,800 obo 557-5069
wire full roll has 4000’, other roll about half, both $5 each 557-8573
-’73 4 x 4 pickup, cattle rack, propane or gas
for $75 486-2734
-Straw 20 tons to give away 740-3006
$900 485-2675
-2 free male Siamese kittens, 7 weeks old, mom -Two free large dog houses 485-2675
-’73 Cad Sedan Deville $3,500 with tires and rims
is good 429-9299
- Automotive/RV:
$2,750 without 486-2735
-2 male pigs about 3 years old butcher or breed -’00 gm Sonoma 4wd ext cab trans slip $500 322 -’73 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condition, 2
200 also 1 female 3 years breeder or butcher
-5931
door, front wheel drive, 425 V8 automatic, 76k
$200 call 486-4916
-’03 F250 diesel super cab long box $5,500 322- miles, maroon color, power everything, includes
-7 Araucana 3 month old hens plus 50+ lbs of
1467
new mounted studs not tires, very solid car,
scratch $50 obo 429-1479
-’08 Kia Amonti, 106k miles, $5,000 obo, comes $2,500 obo 826-2660
-A lot of pigeons mostly white with a splash of
with studded snow tires, 25-30 mpg 429-1601
-’73 Ford pickup runs on propane and gas $900,
color $10 each or $15 pairs, some will come with -’35 Plymouth needs restored 740-1750
runs fine 485-2675
babies 557-8573
-’67-’72 Chevy pickup doors 422-1546
-’76 Ford Pop top van with 48k miles, runs great,
-Dog crate 429-5208
-’71 Ford camper special chassis w/460 engine
351 Pozzi track rear end, propane tanks, former
-Grass hay $150 ton 740-3006
and excellent 3 speed auto tranny, runs good,
red cross van $1,500 firm 486-1382
-Large bird cage 422-2912
small oil leak but does not burn oil, new brakes/ -’76 Ford pop top van, 48k miles, runs great
-Large dog crate 429-5208
shocks $800 486-0570
$1,500 486-1382
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-’79 Cad Coupe Deville with sunroof, rebuilt engine, transmission and rear end $4,500 with tires
and rims $3,500 without 486-2735
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system, new
studded snow & regular tires, 3 speed auto
transmission, runs great, this is a great value
with both sets of new tires included $3,000 obo
486-8301
-’82 Ford ½ ton 4x4 with snow blade, good body,
running gear, motor needs tlc 485-2640
-’82 Toyota motorhome 20 foot, runs good
$2,000 486-4822
-’85 GMC Allegro motorhome, less than 5000
miles on current motor, new headers, needs new
water heater, propane fridge, very comfortable,
twin beds in rear, sleeps 6 28 foot Class A
$6,000 obo 486-0570
-’89 Ford 7.3 diesel Fire rescue 15 passenger
mini bus 58k miles $4,000 from trade 486-2170
-’89 Ford passenger commuter bus, runs great
$4,000 some trade 486-2170
-’93 Ford Escort Wagon, custom exhaust, detachable steering wheel, 127k miles, needs tires
$1,250 obo 885-0853
-’94 Chevy 4x4 pickup, automatic, standard cab
350 V8 $2,500 obo 557-2178
-’94 F250 diesel supercab flat bed $5,500 3221467
’95 Chevy Silverado Club Cab pickup 4x4 Z71 off
road package, very clean inside cloth interior all
electric, has 350 engine automatic transmission
and 4x4, 208k $1,200 obo 760-5173
-’96 Land Rover Discovery, starts, runs and
drives, no brakes, good tires, wrecked on right
rear quarter and sides, clear title $500 486-0570
-’96 V8 Dodge Ram extra cab pickup, 6 yr old
transmission, tool box in bed, runs fine, moving
and must sell fast $1,300 476-0406
-’98 Toyota Sienna van, used as work van, engine and tranny are flawless, good tires and
brakes, uses minimal oil between changes and
has the usual dings and carpet wear $1099 360319-5360
-2 doors for ‘67-‘72 Ford pickup, good shape 429
-8435
-2 exhaust systems header pipe with flange, tail
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pipe off Massey Ferguson Perkins diesel $10
- For Rent:
each or both for $10 422-2337
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan,
-4 horse Honda overhead cam $150 740-3006
wsg included, no pets 846-9307
-5th wheel hitch 429-8435
-6 acres of irrigated land for cattle on Omak
-8’ flat bed metal frame and wood deck $600 429 Flats 429-6335
-2613
-Spot to put a trailer up to 70 feet long, in Doug-Full size Chevy Blazer front differential $125
las County 670-1130
740-3006
-Full size Chevy Blazer front
end, complete, mid 70s 7403006
Apple Springs is offering a Sunday Brunch on May 20 th
-Honda Horizontal shaft for
from 10am to 1pm.
overhead cam $150 740-3006
-Mobile home hitch $100 obo
Position Opening:
429-5611
Community Outreach Director
-Parting out a couple of RVS
Apple Springs Senior Living is seeking a well-qualified
429-8435
Community Outreach Director
-Pickup box off ’11 Chevy 1 ton This part time position will be responsible for attracting new
422-6388
customers and keeping the community well connected with
-Pickup canopy $200 in good
the general public.
shape, fits ’03-‘7 F250 & F350
Apple Springs Senior Living is the premier assisted living
long box 322-2985
community serving Okanogan County and offers great
-Pro lock box, goes on hitch of
benefit packages and very competitive salaries with strong
gooseneck 422-6388
potential for growth and development.
-Satrin Sedan car for sale, runs Salary negotiable DOE. Please attach resume and provide
great $3,000 846-6740
salary requirements. EEOEIf desired may apply in person
-Set of Hankook 265 70 R17
at: Apple Springs Senior Living; 1001 Senna St., Omak WA
80% tread $600 obo 322-3626
-Tow package with Brake Buddy, was on a Jeep Liberty, used We also have a part-time Maintenance Assistant position
available. Call Devan Cooper at 509-826-3590 for more
twice $700 obo 476-2157
-Winch for a bumper 28 ¼ , fits information.
¾ ton pickup 775-3521
- Electronics:
- Household:
-55 inch Panasonic plasma HDTV $200 312-15 double pain windows in wood frames 32 ½
0941
inches wide by 75 ½ inches tall with some open-Laptop ACER $200 and 4g model jet pack for
ing at the top, some bottom $200 486-0785
$100; ZTE flip cell phone Verizon $50 846-6740 -2 air conditioners in good condition $40 each
-Stereo $150 322-5310
846-4447
- Equipment:
-27 cherry wood dining table, with pop up leaf
-’52 TO30 Massey Ferguson tractor w/plow 7
$100 485-2675
rake $2,500 obo 429-1479
-3 tall barstools for sale, nice looking $15 for all 3
-John Deere field mower 689-2767
obo 476-0406
-Small trailer with lid $150 obo 322-0987
-32” flat screen TV 429-5208
- Farmer’s Market:
-6 drawer dresser with 2 matching night stands
-Fresh brown chicken eggs $2 dozen; thornless $75 312-09*41
raspberry plants you dig 476-2831

Sunday Brunch:
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-Lost the plug out of a
300 gallon Watermade
water trough, about 2-3
Serving the Community with:
inches diameter 422Criminal Law; Family Law including
6388
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
- Lawn & Garden:
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care -Chain link gate, 5 foot,
and fencing posts, gate
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
$40, post $30 846-4447
-Craftsman riding lawn
7 North Main in Omak
mower $150 obo 4222521
826-3200
-Craftsman riding lawn
-Beautiful cherry entertainment center, 3 individu- tractor 26hp 42” deck $650 486-1854
al pieces for electronic, television, and turn table, -Craftsman walk behind trimmer $150 486-1854
lots of storage and shelves $325 206-610-1233
-Free seed potatoes, romaine lettuce starts and
-Black iron pot belly coal stove for ornamental
perennials 322-0214
use, excellent condition 31”x15” $250 obo 556-Huskavarna lawn mower 21” cut rear bagger
2091
with Honda mower engine $200 obo 760-5173
-Couple of filing cabinets for sale 429-8435
-Lawn mower, push kind, needs a chain 429-Couple of refrigerators 689-2767
5611
--Dozen quart canning jars $4 dozen with rings
-Looking for someone who can spread some
486-4240
gravel in parking area 884-1053
-Freezer $125 422-6388
-Mulch hay free 740-3006
-French coffee press $10 429-6080
-Old set of outdoor wicker furniture table and
-Jet double bag vacuum unit designed to plumb chairs $15 obo 476-0406
your whole wood working shop 2 hp motor 240
-Propane outdoor grill with two propane tanks,
volt in great condition $150 486-0785
charbroil brand 3 years old, great shape $60 476-Kenmore gas range $25; Whirlpool refrigerator 0406
$25 429-5826
-Remington weed eater $35 322-0987
-Kitchen aid food processor, multiple attachment -Rototiller, weed eater 826-1447
$200 422-4711
-Small electric snowblower, like new $200 826-Large propane fridge 429-8435
1809
-Large trunk 422-2912
-Toro power max 726 OE snowblower, model
-Microwave works well $20 429-5611
#38614 electric start, excellent condition $300
-Phillips 50” flat screen TV, good shape $250 firm 429-5826
429-2613
-Troybuilt horse Rototiller $125 not running 740-Propane stove, bed, message recliner 322-8397 3006
-Smaller white GE microwave $15 429-6080
- Miscellaneous:
-Window air conditioner 429-5208
-About 10 acres of grass/alfalfa need cut and
-Window air conditioner 429-5208
baled 429-3267
- Lost & Found:
-Custom built swing set, with tire swing, swing
-Lost dog, little pomers, pink collar, lost Thursday and attached slide 422-4711
by McDonalds 559-574-0397
-Fun Music Lessons buy 4 and discount, guitar,
-Lost dog, white West Highland Terrier, B&O
keyboard/piano and singing 826-5367
Road North & Spring Coulee by landfill 826-1482 -Ladies Sherling leather coat $150 846-6740

Gunn Law Offices

-Maternity clothes $100 for all obo, sizes small to
medium; infant boy clothes and 12-24 month girl
clothes 760-7117
-Men’s new Fossil bran watch, still in box $100
846-4447
-Music Lessons, Piano, voice and flute. Openings
available. Call Tina M. Schmidt 826-6553
-The Tonasket/Okanogan Valley Lions club is
looking for donations for their 2nd annual yard
sale fundraiser, if you have items to donate call
486-1577
-Vintage typewriter desk, dark wood, $250 4295826
- Property:
-20 acres of farm ground for lease, excellent for
alfalfa, needs to be replanted, has irrigation 8265512
-3 bed 1 bath house in Tonasket on 2 acres
$190, possible owner contract with $40k down
406-425-3189
- Services:
-Giving rides 360-348-1326
-Odd jobs, rides to appointments 360-348-1326
-Wanting someone who can install a pedestal
sink, and do roofing 884-1053
-Will do lawn care and give rides to Wenatchee
360-348-1326
-Will do odd jobs 429-9781
-Yard work 846-5766
- Sporting Goods:
-’00 McKenzi Lakota 36’ fifth wheel, 3 slides, w/d
hookup, furnace, new air conditioner, all amenities, lots of storage, good condition, 631-1175
-’01 Suzuki Grand Vitra 2.6 4x4 5 speed 4 door,
white, 4 mounted studded tires tow bar $4,000
about 123k miles 826-1164
-’02 Sea Doo Jet Ski, best offer 557-2178
-’05 Mathew max compound bow 60-70 pounds
pull $250 557-8573
-’09 Ski-Doo snow mobile 550 cc engine newly
rebuilt last year, excellent condition never
wrecked, also have 2-sled trailer, moving must
sell $1,600 476-0406
-’83 Bayliner Capri with cabin, runs well with
kicker motor 429-9620

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Taco Grande
$11

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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obo 429-1479
429-9781
-New Schwin 230/
-Riding lawn mower 429-2613
Journey 2.0 recumbent -Small lake kayak 322-5008
bike, never used $200
-Someone to help install an air conditioner and
429-5826
weed eat my yard 560-3756
-Smoker 62’ t x 28” D x -Toolbox to fit under a flatbed pickup 422-6388
18” W, holds several
-Travel trailer 21x67 429-2613
racks, excellent heat
-Twin mattress 429-5208
retention vented, tem- Yard Sale:
perature control and easily movable on heavy
-121 Duck Lake Road Omak, May 18-19 9am to
casters $450 360-770-8873
6pm, no early buyers, camping items, tools of all
- Tools:
kinds, furniture
-60 gallon air compressor like new, low hours, 220 -1220 Hwy 20 East Tonasket, May 19 9-5 and
volts $500 obo 429-2613
May 20th 10-3, too much to list, still digging out
-Set of small torch bottles with cart, oxygen and
tons of stuff
acetylene $50 486-0785
-Sump pump electric, old but works good
$20 826-1482
Tip Top Garden Starts
- Wanted:
Locally Grown Plant Starts
-1 or 2 bedroom home, can pay $400 to
Started here to be grown here.
$500 360-348-1326
Many varieties available at:
-Dachshund puppy 422-0603
-Electric start 4wd 4 wheeler in good condi- Oroville: Midway Supply and Country Store
tion 322-6122
Tonasket: Baker’s Acres and Lee Franks
-Feeder hay for cattle in flooded area 422Omak:
Omak Feed
6388
Okanogan: Caso’s Foods
-Fence posts and fencing supplies, t-post
Brewster: Brewster AG Supply
bar wire ect, also 2 inch aluminum hand
Manson Bay: Manson Red Apple
lines accessories 429-6335
Chelan:
Lone Pine
-Flood victim in need of a working refrigerator, donated or reasonably priced 429-8175
-Help older lady pull 5th wheel to the Blue
Mountains around June 1st 429-5208
-17 A Dwinnel Cutoff Road 5 ½ miles South of
-Job box or tool box that mounts on a pickup 422- Oroville, May 14th -20th, 8-8, lots of items, kitchen
6388
cabinets stands bed clothing for women, kids
-Looking for a logging company to log trees on my misc,
4.76 acres, lots of trees on Mt Hull 429-2669
-344 Omak River Road, May 26-28 Moving sale
-Looking for a maintenance man 422-1755
-735 Sunrise Drive Omak, 19th
-Looking for a small 4x8 or so enclosed trailer 860 -75A Valley Road on Brewster Flats, May 17, 18,
-5579
19, 8am, Huge three family estate sale, 40 years
-Looking for Dachshund puppy or young dog,
of accumulation, antiques, yard and garden equipsmooth coat desired, have loving safe home 422- ment, tools, no early sales
0603
-Corner of 4th and Ash Street in Omak, May 19th,
-Looking for hay fields to custom cut will change huge sale in the basement of the church just
water Omak/Okanogan area 429-1846
across from the Food Bank
-Odd jobs 429-9781
-Pickup truck that I can make monthly payments

Tonasket Community Theater present
‘ El Diario de Anna Francisco” a play,
performed live in a creative combination of Spanish and English.
This story is unique, entertaining, honest and appropriate for all
ages. May 17, 18, 19 at 7:30pm and May 20th at 3pm at the
Community Cultural Center in Tonasket.
Tickets are $5 at the door.
-’90 Regal 18 foot fiberglass boat, excellent condition, needs engine $2,000 obo 476-2050
-’92 Bayliner Capri cuddly cabin needs inboard
motor, make offer 631-6078
-10 gun rifle cabinet with locking cabinet and skeleton key $75 485-2675
-12 foot fiberglass boat, seats 3 people, single
hull, very good condition, $400 obo 826-2660
-12 foot fiberglass fishing boat with oars $250 312
-0941
-12 foot aluminum boat w/oars, trolling motor &
accessories $250 obo 429-1479
-4 helmets 422-2912
-42” x 42” safe about 4 foot tall 689-2767
-Bag Boy Express folding pull cart 322-3626
Auditions for Children’s Dance Theater
Alice in Wonderland Ballet will be held
Saturday, May 19th.
Parts are available for youth ages 4 to 18
both dancers and non-dancers,
family members and adults.
Rehearsals start mid-October with the performance at the PAC in February. If you
would like to be a part of the Alice in Wonderland Ballet plant to attend auditions
May 19th.
For more information please call 996-2544
-Boat 19 ft open bow, EZ load trailer, 20 hours on
rebuilt 302 $900 856-4765
-Fiberglass canoe and one aluminum canoe $350
each 17 foot long 422-0518
-Fiberglass fishing boat $250 312-0941
-Full set of Wilson Power Chamber golf clubs, lex,
with bag 322-3626
-Mercury 5hp short shaft outboard motor $300

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell

509-422-4123
Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Custom Guns

